V V p^p ie in the Madeira, and the date of the inhabitants, I know no placemore pro per "for forming an eftimate of the increafe and mortality of'frrankind, than this ifland 3 for the number of perfons is upwards of 6o,ooo, all of whom may be fuppofed to live and die in,the fame place where they received i their exigence ; the acceffion of ftrangers • and the egreffion of the natives being fo equally inconfiderable, that if the one doth not exadly ceunterbalancet the other, the difference may juftly be negle&ed, as of no confluence in the general calculation.
This has excited my curiofityj m d , by myintered with the vicar-general of this diocefe, I have pro cured a furvey from houfe to houfe in each of the refpe&ive parifhes; from which, and the parifh regifters, I have deduced the adjoined account.
An Hypothecs.
The number of perfons in this ifland, in the year , 743> was 48234 ^cven ycars anc* upwards. Now 
